
Metaorlo Electricity.
We now know qutto accurately the

nature of llghtulng and the method
ol production of the enormous electri¬
cal pressure exhibited by the flash,
.when cloud* ar« formed by tho con¬
densation of very mjlnute drops of
yater from tho vapor In the air, under
certain conditions theso drops oxhiblt
a small electrical charge. As the
drops coalesce the capacity increases
I rapidly than the quantity o t
Charge, for the reason that two drops
of equal size, when thoy tlow together,
produce one of only slightly larger di¬
ameter. On this account the drops
formed by the flowing together of the
¦malt mist particles, long before tboy
attain such size as to bo precipitated
as rain, acquire un cicatrical chary.)
of enormous voltage, sufficient oft<M)
to leap a dlutance of a mile throiuh
the air. This must correspond with
pressures only to be indicated by mil-
Hons of volts..Electrical Review.

Having found by experience tbnt
American mules and horse? are tho
hardiest for veldt work, the British au¬
thorities will continue <be shipment*
from l'ort Chnlnietto te South Africa,
tn ordor the Wetter te carry out The
promise of restoring the lJocrc rained
farms. Thus does alien oftkia.iHin
pay a deserved compliment to the
American mute-Ura* 1n pcace as -well
*8 In war.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

for *nany years._ At
Ust«he was given up to die. Then

tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
And was speedily cured."

D. I*. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best tning you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump¬
tion. If you are coughingtoday, -oet a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at oncc.

Three «Sim : 25c., 80c., SI. ;J droits.
Consult your doctor. If he i»j« la)to It,then Uo nil he It he V*l l» you not

to uke It. then (lou't uke It- He U nuns.
Utv« it with him. We are Willing.

J. C. AYKH rO., l\woll, Musi.

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some ¬

thing to cure your bilious¬
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.
Want jour moustachc or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
10e<« of drugci«<»»f P. P H*ll JiCo., Nnhut.N.H

So. 87.

Maggie'* Apology.
William pruette, tbo slngrr, was

one of a group of married men who
were discussing housekeeping and
servants the other evening In a Phila¬
delphia hotel corridor. He told of n
girl who seuA htm and Mm. Pruette
well enougl^rblle they were living
tn a New York flat several pears ago,
and who one day went to Mrs. Pruette
tn tears and asked permission to go
home for a few days.she had a tele¬
gram tolling that her mothor was 11].
"Of course, go," said Mrs. Pruetto.

"only, Maggie, do not stay longer than
1s necessary. We need you."'
Maggie promised to return as soon

as possible, and hurried away. A
week passed without a word from her,
then came a no'.i by mall, reading:

"Deer Miss Pruete 1 will be back
nex week an plese kep my place for
me. mother Is dying as fast as sho
can. To oblldg. Maggie.".Cleveland
"lain Dealer.

TO YOUNG_LADIES.
From Uie Treasurer «f the
Yonng PeopU's Christian Tom-

, peranco Association, Blizaboth
i

' Caine, Fond da Lao, Wis.
"Dsab Mm. Piskbam :. I. want to

tell jou and all the Tsuug ladle* of the
country, how grateful 1 am to you for
*11 the benefit* I have received from
using l>Tdl» E, Piiikhain's Vege-istble Compouud. 1 suffered for

MISS KLUiBKTB CAIVE.
.Ifhi months from suppressed men¬
struation, and it effected my entire
.?stem until I became weak and debil¬itated. and at times felt fhat 1 had ahundred aches in as many places. I
.nly used the Compound for a few
weeks, but it wrought a change in mewhich X felt from the wry beginning.I have been Tory regular since, hare noyrin, and ted that mj entire body is
mm i! it was rtmwsi I gladly recom-.sand Ljdis Plnkhsm'a V«gc-table Osmpoand to everybody.".Mas Euuhti Cam, «» W. DivisionSt, Fond du Lao, Wis..gsooo forfait 1/.Spot tMttm+*t*t fa wt fnwlw.At eneh * time the greatest aid to.a#*** la Lydta K. Pinkham's

t Ycffttable CompouDd. It prepare*Hm yaung aystem for the ooming^AHfs, and to the anrest relianoa farjwialrt flkotviM^atare.m Xr* ptahhui larfttea an
.¦¦sssKwmjtmm*

ntlMTMk
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HEAVY SEIZUICS OF CONTRABAND,

Countable* Have Been Active Durlag
|'a«( Montli

lw tho month just ended. Chief Con¬
stable Hateruon and hla aqyad h:tv«
broken the record for uolzur<* In Co¬
lumbia. The blind tlKois have not been
broken up, but tho constabks have in
that time adzed over $1,000 worth of
liquor uud hare convicted < u*i a In the
recorder's court in wnleh the tinea
amounted to $200,

Mr. W. W, Harris, < h*rk of the con¬
traband room at the rttato dispensary,
uuyj In his report to tho govo'iio' : "J.
F. P »tf ui:i'i and force 870 |/:»l!onB
whU'k< y, 2S-5 (h zen bottlcv* of I..' eon-
vttftfd I 'J casts i:i mayor's court, fines
i;niwj;>cd and paid $250. Nearly u.11 thitf.
whiskey was shipped to fictitious
iwioi'js but in nsld by CI. b f Hutwn*n to
Jiuvc boon intended for .1. I. £huli. 10.
C. Hhull, W. it. Wat Lu arid W. H. Sel¬
lers. Svho are liquor dealer:* in < ii-nn-
blfl."
Ah to the other constable.?, Mr. Har¬

ris for July and AuKust repOiU:
J. It. Kant and force aelzrd 2x'l ?;al

Ions of whiskey, one one-third dozen
bottles of beer, destroyed lot of still
beer, and obtained three convblions
fine* imposed $300.

3. O. I,aj'ar an. i foroo seized 91 K'l-
lons of whb>key, 14 1-2 dozen bottles
beer, two teams, obtained eight convic¬
tions In insglfctrttte'B court and four In
mayor'a^cgjjrt- -flueo $27r> Imposed.

C. LTOurcton and force seized 2'2'.t
.Kailcfnfl whiskey, two hIIIIh an 1 ob-
talned two convictions. Fines ImposW
$200.

W. W. Sellers and force seized 215
pallous whiskey and wine, 40 dozen
bottleB of beer, and three teams.
John G. 'Watson and fort e uelzcd 10

gallon;* whiskey, 20 dozen botlka of}beer and obtained ono conviction.
H. T. Howie and force In Charleston

«( Jzcil 40r> jridlaus whiskey anil wluo.-l
27U dozen !>' Mleg beer, f',1 k iIioiih bep|-
in kctfa. Nearly all tills beer v.vs de-

| Htroyt-d.

Capital Clly News.
The Columbia Stnte recently told of j(i natl eolnddont in Pickens county. Mr. (W. K. Bright died the day before t !>«.

first primary and on tho very day jHeavy floods in Japan caused tin- Iokh jvote in favor of reelecting him county
superintendent of education. I ho Statu jj l*>ard of oduciulon ban taken coprni-

» Kitfice of this matter and it Is under-
j stood t hat Mr. llright's sucrraHur will
be coinmission ed with Inntru^tions to]lot th" late Mr. Brlght's diii";htcr?i con-
duct the office >.:nl rc-c' ijr^ the ,v«: ., ue- JIijk defccto, if not nrtiuUi ill.v, in.
charge..

Prof. II. T. Cook. nr. J. I. M"< .>'»>
and Mr. MeMahnn. n:* n comrrittee of
tho board, wrote Miss Jnnlc I'right a
letter of condolence in which they
suld :
"The State hoard of education, bav¬

in?: heard through your 1< . i '<» M'--
MGMahan, as well as through the pa-
pcj'H. of your ft'.ther'a dvat;?. desires to
express through uh aw a committee ltd
sincere sympathy with your family,
and to put on record its high regard
for your father both as a man and a?
an educator. We have known him f>n
years, and the more wo came in contsu I
with him, tho more we fov.nd him
worthy of our confidence and respect.
Not only was he honest and iu t.hfnl, in jthe performance of routine duties as
teacher and county suporlnU ndent; hut jbo was a man of fertile m'.nJ, of fresh
Ideas, and was always looking out toe jways and means to advanco tho cause Jof education In his own county and in jthe State at largo.

..Naturally, therefore, do we f"ol that
his death, aftor a period of 35 years
spent in such faithful and efficient odu-
cational service, deserves more than a
passing: notlco; and we beg you to ac¬
cept from us as individuals and as rep¬
resentatives of the State board of edu¬
cation. this little tribute of esteem for
one who Is worthy to rank among tho
best county superlutendanta that tho
State has ever had."
The governor recently received from

Mr It. J. Masaoy of Atlanta, evidently
a student of local and State history, a
request to know what this State did
with the money given the common¬
wealth in 1837 by the federal govern-
men t.Thote were three payments, ag¬
gregating a Httfc ovUt1 a million dob
lars. Tho governor referred the mat¬
ter to tho State treasurer, nnd Capt.
Jennings reports that 1200,000 of thl« |
amount was given to tho lynilsvllia,
Cincinnati and Charleston railroad In
which Robert Y. Hayne. Calhound and
other statesmen were Interested. Tho
balance of the $1,051,422.09 was given
to the care of the sinking fund com¬
mission. Capt. Jennings says that in
January, in Slay and in July of 1837 tint
State received payments from the gov¬
ernment's apportionment among ths
States of Its surplus revenue. This
money was deposited in the lbink of
the Stato of South Carolina until dis¬
bursed.
The governor has offered a reward oi

$50 for the nrrtat and conviction of
Will Sullivan who on the night of
August 23, 1902 shot one, Frank Becks.
Hooks died on the 24th or August. Th«
murder wan committed in Sullivan
township. Laurence county. The sheriff
says that ho has mr.do two unsuccessful
attempts to catch Sullivan, that he is
still rtt large and threatens to shoot
any one who attempts to arrest him.
Sheriff Ouckett has offered a reward ot
$10 for his capture and delivery to him.
rinckncy Sullivan, a brother, is now
in jstl aw aa accessory to the murder. )
Mr. Hal r. ltussell of Anton. Ander¬

son county, lias been added to. tho lut
of delegates. from this Stato to tho
national fanners congress which meet*
in Macon tho scotwul week in October.
Cov. McSwconoy, as chairman. has

called a meeting of the board of trus¬
tee,s of the South Carolina college to
be held Friday. September 12th. Im¬
portant business will come up. but it
is doubtful if the matter of electing a

president will he attended to at this
meeting.
Tin i iOuuou Ouiiy Chronicle says

that a wealthy A..ievlcftn has purchas¬
ed Sulgrave manor, Northamptonshire.
th<^ ancestral home of the Washington
family.
The McColl Manufacturing com¬

pany of ncnnettsvlllo has doctdod tjO
add to ttu equipment and yesterday
gave notice of an Increase of capital
stock fron $500,000 t« $230,000. An¬
other o >mi>any which Ues made a ma-
torhil increase In its capitalization is

t :io '^rollns-Portland Cement com-
p.M>- of Charleston, which raises .ts
cr.pital stock from $16,000 to $50,000.Tho corporators are J. Roes Hanna-
itan, IVyre Q. Ha&aahan, George H.
Moffctv and Frank 0. Ford.

Prof. Rudolph Virchow, worW-fs-
moua «\a
***»¦

~
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PRCMU'tNT PEOPLE,
Tlio eelehrftlfril Polhdi painter. Sen*

Iryk Hiennirnd'/kl. is dead.
The <'»ur of Ilmtsln has taken up

pnl (icng hm mi aimiHcinent.
Klnjf < * liriixt in ii has celebrated his

jubilee :ik <i'cin*nil In the Danish A 1'iiiy.
(leneral i >e W'. t kepi a diary during

i li«* Smith Africnn war, mid lie l> writ¬
ing li book about II.
The lion. A in S. 1 1 1 .w i ' t l»n ««

piiKM* 1 1 |i(« fr'lit id li birthday will' the,
liniioiii <jf a Ion#, eminent and useful'
life.
Dnvfd M fill 1 1 :i k. It |« mild, entirely

Abandoned lli" "'tin mil (at of ypcecheK
In memory ami always rendu lil i public
oddreyse*.

.1 <>li i* \V. A beret'oni'i!", n native of
A lr» 5. iiinn. and r lallvcly a yonii'» man.
I «;i s li-oii ole< fed to (lit1 presidency of
ih" S(ni«« (:tiSvt*ritHy.
Sir Frederick T'tvcs, lv i i» y: I'Mwa'd'fl

l hvni"|:in. gaiiwd 1 1 lx vast experienco
In Mi.'iffiy I » v doMoiinc: In'ured men
In <li« "s'orlli S"a f »t» l»liit? tleelx.

!1. X. »IMt«!>ni*y l»«s PUDminocd in
Merlin I luil ho would abandon "lo'ss

i 'ifi >o|>|oiim|)||i t/:i >..!.;. ji itit ci'l 1 1" down
Id llic »ira"U ." of Jaw in Philadelphia.

I'i< M!d"U» I.onbef Jims p'oni'.Ki'd to
vhdt a i"f*i*'>i. which has not h « » r* n a
f'lii"f >f a '»IkI i"i le mI nee ISd". The
visit will probably lie paid iK'Xt
I'asf er.

I >r. \\r. Sewnrd Webb. o«ip of tlie
I rilxl ee;i of 111" rnivi'ixii.v of Ver¬
t-mot. has flrlvn $d00') for I li .* pun li/if<^
r>f ilii» herbarium of Cyrus (J. I'ringle.
Ilie botanist.

''.I1 ernor f'rnne. of Massachusetts,
Plsllkp» public speaking, and consid¬
ers Hi" necessity for lit" delivery of
itienkft'H one of the tnoxt trying feat¬
ures of public life.
United States Senators Ilurrows. of

Michigan, and Fairbanks, of Indiana,
ire to make two speeches each, per¬
haps more, in behalf of the Kcpuhlicnn
cause in Pennsylvania during the pres¬
ent campaign.

The ArkaiiH&ft Ready.
Washington, Spcclul..The Navy De¬

partment Is Informed that t Sir* monitor
Arkansas, built by the Newport News
Hhipbul IdiiiK Company, was delivered
to the Kovrnmcnt at Norfolk Monday.
The vessel will be put in commission
In a few days. Her first eomiminder
will ho Commander Chas. N. Vreeland,
recently a member of the board of in-
epcction and survey,

i'mver.il arre<)i:i were made in conne*'
Mon with the Chicago tax frauds.

Feminine Collectors.
One of the latest fancies of the lady

collector, say.-. thr> I omtnn Graphic, is
to obtain a number of tiny birds,
beasts and fishes cut out of precious
stones, such as turquoise. Jade or

chrysolite. ,The best collection is
owned by the Quoen, who is said to
have set tho fashion.

S.JJ fi.J, 8. 1
(iuuvrnl Pasnougor Department.

fiehedulo llffeetlvfi January 15, 1902.
iiii'ti Ni) liANTKHN TlMK NonriinoosD

N". 1 2. N->.:t2. No. 3). No.lt.
Mixed. 1'nn.n'r. Pass'r. Mlxol
'2 00 .» K 45a I,v Marlon Ar 7 85p 1 'iOp
2 20p !) O'.'h I,v Ohm wood I.v 7 20p 12 f>.r>p
2 45p 0 20a I.v Th'mnl City Lv 7 05pl'J 30p
8 Oft j» It 85a Lv Union Mills Lv G 5ftp 12 05p
3 2Ui» 9 60 i LvRuthorfordton Lv <5 37 p 11 45«
3 45p 10 Obi Lv F->ro-«t City I.v fi 22 p II 20»
4 lOi> 10 20a Lv Henrietta I,v G 05p 10 50a
4 :i0p ID 30a Lv Moorosboro Lv ft 65[> 10 30 it
4 4!Sp 10 38;i Lv* Lattlnioro Lv 6 4ftp 10 OOn
G 00p 10 ftrtR Lv Hhnlby Lv 6 25p 9 25a
015 10 Ha Lv Put'na Kp'ga Lv 6 12|> 8 30a
0'J5 >11 19a Lv Earls Lv 5 05 p H 20:t
6 45p 11 30a Ar Bluokdburg Lv 4 48p 8 00a
No. 34 , No. 91
Mixed. Mlx«'l.
8 20a 11 36u Lv Rlacksburg Ar 428p 6 60;i
.... 11 00a Lv CheroJr.F'lsLv 4 50p
.... 10 40h Lv Gaflfucy Ar 0 lOp
8 60a 11 B5a Lv Hmyrna Lv 4 lOp 6 20p
9 10* 12 05p LvHlo'r) Or'voLv 4 OOp 6 0 »p
0 40a 12 20p Lv Hbnron Lv 3 45p 6 45p

10 i'0a 12 85p Lv Yorkvlile Lv 8 30 p 6 20|»
10 45a 12 BOp Lv Tlr*ali Lv 8 lfip 4 40p
1 16p 1 10p Lv Rock Hill Lv 3 OOp 4 00 .

2 40p 1 30p Lv tiata'bn J'n Lv 2 40p 2 46p
8 lOp 1 46p Lv Riverside Lv 2 25p 12 45p
8 60p 2 05 p Lv Lancaster Lv 2 10|« 12 20p
4 20p 2 25 p Lv P ens't Hill Lv 1 45p 11 80a
4 40p 2 30p Lv Heath hp's Lv 1 40p U 20a
630o*302pLv Kernhaw I.v »1 25p 10 60o
ft 00^ 8 17p Lv Westvllle Lv 12 4ftp 9 20a
6 ©Op 3 BOp Ar Cnmim Lv 12 10p 8 20a
*20 mlnutetilor dinner.

Additional trains Ketwwn Uiacfcaburg and
OstTney.

N.na. Norr«.
S 60a Lv Hlncksburg Ar 0 lOp
9 10* Lv Cb»Vokt<« Palls Lv 6 50
9 30a Ar GaiTuey Lv 6 HQ
Trnlus No*. Si and 3;i art) operated (tally.Trains No*. 84/86. 11, 12. IS. 14. 16 and 10

are Operated dally except Nunday.
OONNHCTIONS HADH BY BOUTIIBOUNl.

TnAINH.
At Marlon.No, 82 connects at Marlon wUh

Southern Batlway trnln No: 30. which ar-
riven at Marlon at 8 28 am from Chattanooga
Abbeville and Intermediate points.
At Blaeksl>urir--N \ 31 and No. 11 rr.r.ri.vi

with Southern Hallway train No 30, vrldch
arrive* at Blaokcburg at 7 4J a;n. front At¬
lanta, Greet. ville, Spartanburg, and Inter¬
mediate points.
At Yorkvll.e- No 84 connects with C. A

N. W. train No. 70, which leaves Yorkvlllo
st 10 48 am. for tiu^toida, Lenoir, uud Inter¬
mediate polute.
At llock Hlll--No«. 3.! nnil 34 connect with

Houthorn Hallway train No. 75. which leavus
Rock Hill at 3 30 pin, fort heater, Columbia,
ami Intermediate points.

At Catawba Junction- No*. 82 and 34 con¬
nect with H. A. L. trntn No. 32. which plu¬
ses (Jatawbs Junction at 7 54 put. for Mon¬
roe, and Intermediate point*,
At Lanea9ter--Nos. 32 and 34 connect with

L. .1 C. trnln No. 10, which leaver Lancaster
at 4 45 pin, for Cheater and Intermediate
points.
At Camdon-Wlth A. C.L fN. W .of H. C.)

for Charleston, Sumter. Florence, Darling¬
ton, Wilmington and Intermediate points.
Tralu No. 08, whthh leaves Camden ut 4 16
pm.
CONNECTIONS MADE I»T NOnTllUOONn

TRAINS.
At Caindeo.With A. C. L. (N. W. of 3. C.)

No. 71 from Chnrleetnn, Florence, Darling¬
ton, Wilmington, ttumtsr and Intermedial*
points, which arrives at Camden at 11 Kt ami
with Southern Railway train No. 77 from
Klngsvllle, which nrrlves at Cimdeu at 11 62
am.

A; Lan-anter--No. 88 connects at Lancas¬
ter with L. & CL tralu No. 1C tor Cheater and
Intermediate points.

At Catawba Junctlon -N'os. 89 and 85 con¬
nect wkh s. A. L. train No. 82 which leave*
Catawba Junction at 7 64 pm lor Monro*
and IntermedlatajKdnta.At R<wk DIII*«Fo«. 88 and 86 conneeta at
Rock Hill vriljrlloathern Railway train No.
84, leaving Roek U HI at 8 26 pm tor Char
lotteand polnta North.
At Blaokabarff.No. 33 eonnecU with Sou¬

thern Hallway tralna Noa. 12, 4 88 pa>i No.
88. at 7 OS pm, and No. 40 at 7 4* pm foi

Eiat* Monk. Noa. S3 and 33 ooaaaot wltt
uthem Railway tenia No. 33, laavtagllMktbvnt aft 11 M pm tor polnta featfe.
AtXul0*>l0b >3 oon.ota «kh IwittiraBaUwar train Mo. S3, m?lM Marion ntiis

CONDI HON OF CROPS

Summary of Reports For the 3outti
Carolina Section.

Tho fiist part of the week ending
Monday, September 8th, was warmer,
the latter part cooler than nana! The
Average temperature was about 7»J du-
grcr.fl, or slightly helow normal. The
hjglicst was 05 degrees at Orecnwood
'on the 2nd, thy lowest 57 degree* at
Spartanburg on tho 6th. Tho sunshine
wan generally deficient, but a few
polnti reported it above norma). Theifi
warn no hailstorms or violent winds.
The wrslrrn portion of the Btato had

light but vary beneficial rtlna, and tho
cast ccn'.ral portion heavy rainfall,
with aiiioiiuia ranging tn/tu one totwo
! n« Ik-:*, hut the weeks rainfall wan

pooriy distributed and many points ro-
poi*t no rain Uv tho week, to the detri¬
ment of growing, crops.

Tin; weather was favorable for farm-
work during tho greater portion of the
week, but showery weather Interfered
In places with cotton picking. Tho rains
put tho ho:I into good condition for
fall plowing and mowing oats, al-
thcugh the la ttor work has not become
general.

hate upland and bottom land corn
continue to thrive and are very prom¬
ising. Marlboro county reports the
corn crop sufficient for its own needs
for tho coming yoar. Insects Infest
green corn in Nowberfy and York
counties.
Cotton opened repidly, In places pre¬

maturely, during the week, and nearly
nil the reports Indicate that from one-
half to two-thirds of the bolls are
now open. Picking made rapid prog¬
ress, but failed to keep pace with tho
opening. PicKerS nrs ^wee in a few
eoantirs.
There In a reiteration of former coip-

plaints of the prevalence, and harm¬
ful effect of rust and blight, causing
the plants to die making it evident
now that there will be but a small top
crop, and only In favored localities
where the plants are free from rust ^ud
havo continued to bloom and fruit.
There Is an almost unanimous expres¬
sion by reporters, that the crop will be
below average in yield, although a few
correspondents Ktajfcfc that, the yield
will equal or exceed last year's. Some,,
open cotton was ^stained by rain, al¬
though it is generally being gathered
In line condition. Sea-island cotton is
well fruited, but the prospect for a top
crop is poor. It is opening, and some
has been picked and markotofl.

Caterpillars infest many of the cen¬
tral counties, moving westward, and
are destroying grass fields in their
pathway. Peas are fine, as a rule, and
all reports indicate an unusually large
crop of sweet potatoes. Other minor
crops improved during the week. Rice
harvest is well under way and the
yields are above average. Tea plants
are thriving; hate fruit is scarce.

Stale Pension Frauds.
Columbia, Spcclal. There has re¬

cently bepn a good deal of agitation re¬
gard i lift the abuses that seem to creep
into the pension lists in this State. In
the Federal pensions, where the
amounts are large, it is more readily
soen why so many undeserving names
get on the pension rolls, hut in the
matter of the State pension, which is
but a trifle, it is surprising that thero
should be so much deception. All sorts
of tricks are constantly being practiced
and not s(4 very long ago, it was dls-

| covered that ono man was getting a
pension from South Carolina as a Con¬
federate Veteran and the Federal Gov¬
ernment was also paying him a pen¬
sion as u Federal soldier. It was no
uncommon thing for citizens of North
Carolina to claim and get South Caro¬
lina pensions.
There have been a great many sug¬

gestions as to thto best method of cur¬
ing the existing and evidently growing
tendency towards ifraud. It Is a hard
thing to say that men will knowingly
cheat deserving Confederate soldiers
out of their little allowance and that
men wlio do not deserve It are today
claiming to have served and done hon¬
or to the Confederate cause, when
their comrades know that they wore
deserters or did not serve at all.
The pension department in Colum¬

bia is absolutely powerless to get at tho
facts of every Individual case. The
harder the. State board tries to pruno
the lists and to be stringent In the
requirements about exact Information
and records and certificates, the mad¬
der do the county boards get and the
mote applications do they pile on the
State board. .|

It is suggested that one of the great
troubles today Is that there Is too
much petty politics In the selection of
the county boards. It is even suggest¬
ed that those who are refused pensions
get together and work systematically
to elect those who they know will favor
their applications, which had previous¬
ly been refused. The townships seloct
their representatives and these town¬
ship representatives select the county
board. It is said that far better re¬
sults and often better men were secur¬
ed when the State board selected the
members of the county boards, and
this was because they would pick out
men who were under no obligations.
The State board, so as to facilitate

those who wish to help in pruning the
lists, not only sends out for publica¬
tion to such papors as wish it lists of
the county pensioners, and every year
the name of each and every pensioner
Iti South Carolina is published in book
form. This is tho sort of publicity that
the Federal Government will not give
to its pension list. .

Ocncral News.
The United States Embassy in Ix>n-

don issued a warning to America*!
claimants for fictitious British estates.
A steamship that will be tlie largest

atloat is to be built by the White Star
Line.

Lieutenant-Colonel St. Kemy was1
sentenced to a day's imprisonment for
refusing to take pnrf in closing the
Catholic schools at Tlantea, France.
Emperor William left Poscn for

Potsdam.

The revolutionary armies in Vene¬
zuela are converging on Caracas.
The troops of the Hatien provisional

government were defeated by revolu¬
tionists near Llmhetikllnibe.
President Hoosevolt left Washington

on his Southern trip, passing through
Western Maryland and West Virginia
.vw Um Baltimore and Qfcio railroad.

Indleatlona are that the strike in the
Kanawha and Naw River 'coal fields of
W«M Ylrgtnia irMJ be called off. Sen-
a%r <tbr and OHMtor Piatt beld a

PRESBYTERIAN PASfOR
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Chronic
Catarrhal
Ailments
Cured.

Flrgt FregL>ytrriau Church of ilreonsboro, Ha., aud fin I'aaior aud fcldcr.
fp HE day was when men of preeminenceII hesitated to give their testimonial*to proprietary medicines for publication.Thi« remains true to-day of mo«t proprie¬tary medicines. Put Peruna has become
mo justly famous, its merit* arc known to
so many people of high and low stations,that no one hesitates to sea his name in
print recommending'Pcruna.The highest men in our nation have
given Peruna a strong indorsement. Men| representing all clauscs and stations areequally represented.

A dignified representative of the Pres-wrtcrixn ch*}*"'1 *» tl)4 itar<n>i! *>f 1 1 *. »» i<*(U. Smith does not hesitate to state pub¬licly that he has used Peruna in his familyana found it cured when other remediesfailed. In this statement tho Kcv. Smithis supported by an elder in his church.Hev. E. (i. Smith, pastor of the Presby¬terian church of (Jreettsboro, Oa., writee:"Having used Peruna in my family for
some time it gives me pleasure to testify toits tru<i worth.
"My Bttle boy, seven years of age. fiadbeen suffering for Bomo time with catarrh<»f the lower bowels. Other remedies hadfailed, but after taking two bottles of Pe¬

runa the trouble almost entirely disap-\ peared. For this special malady 1 con¬sider it well nigh a specific,

Mrs. Gertrude Drennon, wife of a
Kansas City liveryman, died a few days
ago, and in accordance with her ex¬
pressed desire six girl friends acted as
pallbearers at her funeral. They wero
dreesod in white and the novel spec¬
tacle attracted a large erowd to tho
cemetery. Mrs. Drennon was 32 years
of age, and had been married less than
a year.

F. J. Phoney A Co., Toledo, O., Props, of
.He.'l's Catarrh Cure, ofTor $100 reward for
any ease of catarrh that cannot bo cured bytaking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Semi for testi¬
monials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
About ninetv-nine per cent, of the starch

made in the United States is made from
corn.

1 FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous¬
ness after llrst days use of 1)1. Kline's Great
Kervellestorer.t'2trlal bottle imd troatisefree
Dr. 1J.H. Kmne, Ltd., 981 \rcb\t., I'liila., PA.
The average duration of life in towns is

calculated at thirty-eight years; in the
country fifty-five years.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Scotliing Syrup for children
teething, soften tho gums, reduces Inflamma¬
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic. 25c. abottlo
One of tha greatest rivers of the world,the Orinoco, is also one of the least known

to Europeans,
Jam sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three year* ago..Mrs. Thomas Boa-
«uks, Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

British Columbia loggers are preparingto export cedar in Ihrge quantities to all
parts of the world.

I "An a tonic for treak and worn out
j>e< pie it hu m a few or no equals."" |lt*v. tt. a. Smith.
Mr. M. J. Kosjtraan, a prominent mer¬

chant of Greensboro, (»a., and an elder in
the l'resbyterian church of that place, has
used Perutia, and in u recent letter to The
Perutia Medieine Co., of Columbus, Ohio,
writes as follow* :
"Kor a long time I wm troubled with ca¬

tarrh of th« Kidneys, and trieil many rem¬
edied, all of which pave me no relief. Pe-
runa waj recommended to me by several
friends, and after u/mig a few not ties I
sir j^csKd*M .»» wiit ihe long looked for
relief was found and I (t ttt now enjotngbetter hcntih limn I have for yearn,and can hearHl)/ recommend Peru
nu to all Htmltarlii afflicted. II it
ocrtainly a ut and incHclnc.".M.J.
ltotaman.
Catarrh w essentially tie same whereverlocated, l'ernna cures catarrh wherever

located.
If you do not derive prompt and satis¬factory resylt« from the use of Pcruna.write at once to Dr. Hurt man, giving ofull statement of your case and he will lie

pleased to give you his valuable advicegratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of TheIlartmon Hanilaiium, Columbus, Ohio.

NEW PENSION LAWSfreI
Apply to NATHAN niCKFOHU, Ol 1 V St.,w«»bimto.o, ii. t:.

WANTED
QOO Youns Mon
\ t onc« to qualify for good ) osltlons which wairill guarnntoo la writing umlor a $5,000(lojiosit to promptly piocure iliom.
I he Ga.-Ala. Bus College,

MACON. GEOIKil.l.

Richmond. ¥.. **1

EPISCOPAI M*LE ACAOEI
MOUf-

Xr.OROANIZKVJjT
¦IDdesU .

' ."

COur« » A u^,dlog puiilU.outtg n»*o. 4»
of *'tWlTor wwfi'jutr-VfX*rTi Q* '- *. VOLU^

Richmond Female
gPl.ECT HOflB_

No. 3 Qrace St,, RlCHftt>M|
COMMERCIAL COlUCE OF IliJTUWI1»TO

BUtwt
^^SSSMkIU'/itlD2

DROP,to OATS' TEI*«t«l
H4Te»ft4« D&
B«x B

ITOCUIi

FOR MALARIA, CHILIS A
TAKE

Known *11 <>?«?
etti'ure for»tl"

VUC KIMS CHAMPION ORAIW Mb
I HC '[ HKK3MKHH fiooll nil othors b
I my aii'l QUailr/ of 1m work, anfl dt

lis construction. flirt* tizt* lor atMUi
&,Vir. For free catalogue, price*, erau, <*"
1J K < '¦ ( IKiHi'K l^i.ernl Ak«uI, 1

» So. 37,

fOLEMAN-WAOENI^ HARDWARE
363 King llmt,

CHARLESTON, 5.
f 01'/) A. W AO*»iR. PMG

OFFICERS; lOKv. Y. COLgMAN. Vita
(1 U. 1IALL. ^EOTY tTKM.

Many Imitators.
No Equals.

Royal
Worcester

«»" Bon Ton
Corsets

Straight front.
Jill that is Smart.
Healthful and up to date.

Ask dealer to order (or
you. Accept no oilier.

Royal Worcester Corset Co., worce5tMl Mm.

WHY
SUFFER.

"u WITH

RHEUMATISM,
CATARRH,
INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY and |
LIVER TROUBLES,
BLOOD DISEASES.

9

The Great BLOOD PURIFIER. Will
Effect a Qulch and Permanent Cure.

It Purifies th* Blood, M«vtrallse*th«Acids, Start* the Kldasys Into HealthyAction, and build* up tko Nemi andth« E.ntlro System In a skort tlm«,

Grkxnadoro, *. 0., July 26th, 1002.BODBITT CHEMICAL CO.
(jRN-ri.nMHN It gives mo ptsseuro to recommend" Itheumaclde," for the ouro of fhourtiatisra. Somo-tlmo in the yea* 1001, 1 had a severe oaw of rheuma¬tism in my ankles, which I'ooglsctod for some weeks,until lt(rt»t So 1 oould hardly walk. 1 trlod HHEU-MACIDK. and had not taken b*lf tho hottlo beforethe trouble wns gone. I dftlshcd taking tho bottlohowovor, and I haro not hi*i a particle of tho troublesince. V-cij tmly^ B. P. PAHKEK.

If more Mies of fUpaar
are made dally than of toy
medicine, the reasonjnajr be >vu
In the fact that there is scarcely .
condition ot 111 health that to
benefited by the occasional Ota

r.lilpaus Tabule, and a package,
tatnlng ten. Is obtainable froa
drngglst for five eenta.

At druggist*.The Fire-Cent packet is enough ft*ordinary occa*ion. The Unity bGO cents, contains a supply (or a

RHEUMACIDE is for sale by all Druggists, or sent by Express prepaid on receipt of $ i.oo.
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.~

The Chamber of Commerce of Bal¬
timore Is making a collection of tb8
portraits of all Its Presidents, from the
beginning In 1853, to t>o displayed in
ltd main room. They number twenty-
flvo.
There are 138 Methodist Episcopal

churches In Chicago 98 congregations
aro English-speaking, 18 Swedish, 13
German, 8 Norwegian and Danish, and
2 Bohemian.

EADACHE,
FEVERISH CONDITIONS
AND COLDS CURED BY
O .IPITDI^E
Sold bjr *11 DrnrfUl*.
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